General Education Revitalization Committee
Draft Meeting Agenda for 2011.02.08

I. Adopt agenda
II. Introductions
III. Elect chair and jsecretary
IV. GERC scope
   A. Charge
      i. Develop objectives for UAF’s General Education Curriculum.
      ii. Develop Student Learning Outcomes for UAF’s General Education Curriculum.
      iii. Present proposal to Faculty Senate during the Spring 2011 semester.
      iv. Does not include curriculum development or assessment.
   B. Academic and institutional context
      i. Relevant documents
         a) Fisher Report: recommends a single set of general education requirements
            (objectives and learning outcomes?) across UA MAU's
         b) AAC&U “General Education & Liberal Learning” book (loaners available from
            Jayne Harvie)
         c) AAC&U “Liberal Education & America's Promise” (LEAP,
            http://www.aacu.org/leap/index.cfm)
         d) UA BOR policy and regs (10.04) on general education
         e) Academic Master Plan?
      ii. Senate motion to accept AA and AS transfers from regionally accredited programs.
V. Options
   A. Extant proposals
      i. LEAP, modified and proposed by previous Core Curriculum Assessment and
         Revitalization Committee
      ii. CAC
      iii. CEM
   B. Other proposals
VI. Develop GERC plan
   A. Interaction with curriculum councils
   B. Milestones and deadlines
   C. Meeting frequency
VII. Action items
VIII. Adjourn